
THE ALLERGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
Waterloo-Wellington Branch
11 Drew Avenue,
Cambridge, Onto
N1S 3R2

THE WATERLOO-WELLINGTON BRANCH

of

THE ALLERGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION

invites you to its

ANNUAL MEETING

(at 7:15 p.m. in the downstairs auditorium)

and invites you to hear guest speaker

DR. PHILLIP A. BRIGHT, M.D.

on the topic

ENVIRONMENTAL ILLNESS

at

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH AUDITORIUM,

450 KING ST. EAST, CAMBRIDGE (PRESTON), ONT.

(Corner of King and Waterloo--Entrance off Waterloo Ave.)

.'

on

TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1990

at

8:.00 p.m.

Dr. Bright is a family physician, practising medicine in Waterloo.

This .talk will be of interest to people with allergies and illness

caused by chemicals in the environment.

DUE TO SENSITIVITIES OF MEMBERS-~ LEA S ~-NO PERFUME OR AFTERSHAVE

ALL WELCOME--------FREE ADMT~~TON
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WATERLOO-WELLINGTON BRANCH NEWSLETTER, MARCH! 1990

Dear Members,

Our Meeting in January was very interesting. Helen Boddington
shc/wed sI ides IJlf her work with recy.:l ing and waste management.
She suggested th ..at we follow the "3 F.:' s" of waste management tCI
help the environment -

REDUCE - F.:edu.:e the amount of pa.:ki:\ging we buy.

REUSE - Reuse as many packages as possible.

RECYCLE - Packaging that cannot be reused can be recycled.
steel, glass, aluminum and soft drink containers in your
bc.x.

PI ..",ce
blue

Eilleen Yorysh gave us some excellent tips on organic gardening.
Spring is just around the corner and it is time to think about
starting seeds indoors.

WHAT IS ORGANIC GARDENING?

Foods organically grown have been grown without the use of any
synthetic chemicals such as fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides,
and growth regulators but rather through more natural or
traditional methods. For example, fruit growers commonly spray
fruit trees with chemicals that stimulate growth even though
there is evidence such substances cause birth defects.
Organically grown fruits and vegetables are free of such
chemicals and are also not waxed or dyed. In the case of organic
meat and poultry, no drugs or other synthetic chemicals were fed
to the animal.

IS ORGANIC BETTER FOR YOU?

Better for you, for me, and for the earth~

The main reason for organic gardening, as opposed to modern
chemical-based farming is that the fClrmer repl en ishes the earth
and maintains the soil, while the latter depletes it. Organic
food is more nutritious and tastes better. We benefit by eating
fewer arti.ficial chemic,,,ls as organi.: food does not undel'gc.
chemical processes after being picked. Fc.r e:-.-;ample, it is
estimated that 881. c.f the tf.)matoes commercially grown in Florida
are picked while green and reddened by exposure to ethylene gas.
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a QUOTABLE QUOTE! - The Lord gave us two ends - one to sit
on, and one to think with. Success depends on which one we use
the most! !

HERBICIDES RULED OFF LIMITS IN WELLINGTON SCHOOL YARDS

Herbicides will not be sprayed on school yards in Wellington
County this year, thanks in part to five young environmental
activists. Trustees of the board of education approved a
trial, a one- year moratorium on herbicide use and struck a
committee to study alternative methods of weed control and other
environmental concerns.

The decision delighted a small crowd of students and parents who
launched a campaign against chemical spraying last summer. The
moratorium is only for one year, but it's a start, said Bree
Woods, 11, who last June started a petition against herbicide use
with four of her friends from Central public school in Guelph.

The five Grade 6 students complained of headaches and nausea the
day after their school yard was sprayed with herbicides. They
went on to lobby the board with the help of parents, teachers and
activists from the Ontario Public Interest Group.

Their main pitch has been that too many chemicals are already
dumped into the environment. Weeds can be controlled by
innovative methods such as community weed -pulling projects and
more frequent mowing, they said.

Like many school boards, Wellington County has been spraying its
property with the herbicide 2,4-D and Mecoprop for about 15
years. It has been on the Canadian market fc.r 44 years.

In approving the trial moratorium and the environmental
committee, trustees received the enthusiastic support of
education directc.r Terry Lynch. 11 Th:i.s sort of COnCelrn fOlr the
enviYc.nment: is a welcc.me !2'ntl'°Y inb:, the 19905," L.yrich said.

Trustee Don Ross stated" We can't be hypocriticc:\l and
the use of non-essential pesticides while teaching our
concern fClr the envi rClnment 11

continue
students

Kitchener Record, Jan.29, 1990

PL.EASE ADD TO ~ SOURCE LIST

1) Zehrs stores on highway 8 & 97 and on King St. Cambridge,
have an organic vegetable section. They have carrots, celery,
lettLlce, br-c":coli and Cln c..:casion pot.:.'\toes. PIgase 2Br~::!ad the
yJqy_ci becal..l!?;t:i they will not continue to sLlpply if thelre is nc.
demand.
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The following are excerpts from a previous newsletter (1984). We
felt this should be repeated.

Human Ecology in. the Schools:

For several years, our Branch has been aware of the problems that
environmentally-ill children have within the school system. In
our newsletters, we have outlined the causes of these problems in
order that pa·rents, teachers, and school boards may be informed.
Since it is the environment that is making the children ill,
it follows that each schoolroom must be as clean as possible,
i. e. , free Cif the all ergens and i rr i tants that tr igger
the reactions in the sensitive child. We must emphasize
that while the environmentally-ill are in the minority at
present, we may expect that number to increase unless a definite
effort is made tCI redLII:e the chemical_ load of the children and
the teachers in the schools.

Cleaning supplies-waxes, polishes, paints & varnishes, cigarette
smoke, air fresheners, magic markers, perfumes, after-shaves,
deodcl)"ants, fluorescent lights, the propellant (freCin), the
paints and glues of the Art Room, the chemicals of the Chemistry
Lab., the. odours of the Tech. Wing, the printer's ink in new
textbooks, freshly mimeograpahed materials, chalk dust,
plants (due to the moulds on the soil), live animals,
from incinerators, fumes from the heating plant, exhaust
from waiting school buses, pesticides, etc.

Since the chemically-laden air is the culprit, exhausting that
air from the washrclI:,ms, the furna.:e rC1om, the Tech. wing, the Art
room, would vastly improve the overall quality of the air in the
rest of the school. There is a need foY clean, fresh air in each
classroom and windows that open.

We have said it before and we must underscore its importance
again, tWCI 1:lf the mClst power ful all ergens are ger fume and
cigarette smok~ Smoking ShOLlld be pr,:,hibited on'schoc.l pr.:.perty
and to forego using perfume and perfumed products would benefit
the sensitive children and teachers.

CONCLUSION;

Our envi~onmentally-ill children and teachers are our 'canaries
in-the-mines' - they are sounding the alarm. How long must they
wait before a positive effort is made to provide good
ventilation, to exhaust the fumes and odours, to replace
questionable cleaning products and furnishings? It appears tha~

our greatest need is to educate not only our members and their
families, but to put pressure on the educators and janitors to
"clean up their act," and to start n.:,w tCI el iminate the air
pollution within the schools. The future of our children is at
stake!
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As a component of the infamous defoliant Agent Orange, the
Americans used it in Vietnam to waste vast areas of jungle,
mostly to provide a stark, open buffer zone around Saigon that
would reveal enemy movements.

Because the molecular structure of dioxins makes them extremely
toxic and quite resistant to bicilogical breakdown, they linger
and accumulate for years in the environment and body tissues.

TCDD in exceptionally minute doses kills guinea
tiniest amounts cause cancer, birth defects, skin
liver disease and immune system damage in rats.

pigs. The
i r r itat i on ,

There is no straightforward way to apply those findings to
humans or even from one animal to another. For example, a dose
that would kill one hamster would kill 5,000 guinea pigs.

But TCDD is suspected of causing human cancers and birth defects.
No "~~,"d ell e>:posur e 1evel has been est ab 1 i shed and
environmentalists say there isno margin of safety.

F'revic,us
hOLlsehold
bags, and

studies have
items - diapers,
f c.'tC i a 1 tissues.

found dioxin traces in
sanitary napkins, coffee

many ,:omm,:,n
f il t er s , tea

But the dioxin problem is not limited to paper. As Canada's more
than three dozen pulp and paper mills daily discharge more than
100 tonnes of chlorinated chemical contaminants into waterways,
fish, crabs, clams, oysters and other organisms are contaminated
and killed.

While the National Dairy Council said this week it will eliminate
milk cartons with dioxin traces by next year, the tougher
challenge facing industry and government is to change the process
that creates the toxins.

but it
scale
levels.

no-chlorine processes
exists on a com~ercial

to acceptable brightness
- act 88 Southam News

industry is pursuing low and
no chlorine-free technology

is capable of bleaching pulps

Thf2
!:-;ays
that

We have all heard about the rotary diet.
One woman was overheard telling another,
dil':?t, everytime I tLwn around "I eat".

yes, I'm on the rotary

NOW I a. I< ILLEr::: VAC:UUM CLEANER

Forget high-definition television. Don't bother waiting for
digital audio tape~ After years of dazzling us with bright and
shiny visions of a high-tech future, the consumer electronics
industry has finally come up with something down to earth for the
hClme Cif tClday.

Make room in your closet for the Killer Vacuum Cleaner.
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